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Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Kefnm'o Chavez, of Monticello, N. M.
Koijue lv.uuos, of Moniii'ello, N. M.
Frank A. Calhoun, of Chloride, N. M.
Jo.so M. Sedtllo, of Monlk-elloN. M.
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Chapter Six, of Title Thirty-twoHiaiutfa of tba Lulled States, Elephant Cola
a
Mine. Company,
corjjoratloi. or(?nl7.ea antler tho laws of the TuriUiry of Arizona, and
authorized to do builnnf In the Territory of
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Thompson, Proprietor.
New Mexico, by Jaine i. Fitch, It. utrentand
in Hocorro,
attorney, wlioi-- poiitotllce addrens made
8ocorro County, New Mexico, ha
to the
a
for
patent
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
to the lulled Stale,
t he
Group of Mine., coniprUini?
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra Elephant
No.
8.
Elephant
Klephant No. 2, Elephant
4, Elephant No. 5, Klephant No. '6, E ep hant
County New Mexico, Jor transmission No.
No 7 Kieph.nl. No. 8. ami Town. te Iod
U. S. Mailt), as second class
Elephant or Hheek Hprinf
jtrough the
Mill Site, fituated In the Hluek Khiiijc No. 1
'
matter.
MinltiR IXntrict, Hoeorro County, New Mexico,
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op
and In wectiona Z.1.2D, z..vi
Mexhlp9Houlhof Uani.'eVeBt,of the New M011
ico Meridian', belli Mineral Hurveya Not,
a
Z FRIDAY, JULY 6.
07.
u.u'l.i. h rlAim. are more fullv deae.rtlied
aa' lo metei and bounds by tlio official piuta post
ed on aula prcniiaea, nun uy hib uiiu
the aurvery thereof, died In the oflice of the
of Landu, tuhjoct to
Kei!lter of the District
New Mexico: 1 hull
galeatLaa Crucca, aaid
from
moved
clii
Arrey
ias on the surface
extentof
up
Joe Duran has
described by mctea ana Dijuum a
beinn
home
his
make
will
permanent
and
fdllowBi
The aald Elephant Lode Mining Claim being
1470 2 ft. aioii( vein or lode: the preuunieil
I1 lOlin en;il..lilg jiimii
,i.n'
Course OI
Harry White, the live representative rovety
min. K. 7iJi( ft. and H.
polutN. aKdeg.fio
e
o.
z
El
ana
at
Paso,
.
ll
g.
ft.
tneni
165.7
Co.,
min.
deii.
the
60
of
min" W.64.5 ft. HeKlnniUK at uor . no. lo-i,
Hillsboro.
in
of
amendod
corner
dentlcal wl'h northwest
jipent Wednesday
aet
a 5 x 6 In. Juniper post, V', f . lo
W. P. TravcB went down to El Taso cation
2'i
2 ft in irround with Hone niomid ft. base corSe.
the
lion
'4
heic
ft. Ii'lih aloiiK"lde:
Wednesday.
ner between Hocliona 26 and 27T 8HH9W,
km
uiiibcm.-i- i
ciuuu
of
DougLon
Johnson,
Mr. and Mra
b!ar.N: 8 W. It min. W. 1870.8:
teHi,!ll
MisB Xavia Whitham
-1
and
Ariz.",
Hcrlbcd
aid jiobt
las,
S4
Thence 8.
passed through here Tuesday on their
130(1 A.
Aoa
min. B. r9.6 ft. to Cor. No. 2, Idontlcul
way to Kingston.
with norllieaat corner of amended a- location a
f'"vu
The county commissioners were in 6x5 in. pine poet 4 n.
.session Monday, Tuesday and Wednes1308 A, art
a atone mound with stone mound 2 ft. baBo
day. At their Tuesday's meeting they In
a
in puioii
16
1 1
whence
nlonuBlde:
ft., hiirh
to Tree'. bears
H. 27 deg. 40 min. K 40 ft. aciibed
jnldthe old court house property
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Fred Mister for $850.00 cash.
J. W. Zolllars, president of Sierra
pounty Bank, returned late last week

from El Taso.
'
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Wol ford spent
the fourth at the Badger radch on the
Animas.
H. A. Ringer recently sold 600 head
ofoneandtwo year old heifers to W.
'A. Fiege, of Wilcox, Ariz. The cattle
pre to be delivered at Deming July

2- -2

uon A Thenen A HA Heir. 91 min W.1471 ft.
1W Kn !l lili'TilllHl Wllin soutneast :ornerof
Btnend'ed location, a 6" x 5 In pine pout 8'i ft.
long acribco H 4
A, set 8 ft. In eronnd with
. (nn Ttininul1308
2 ft. base IW it. hll'h HlOiiKSidc:
Thence N. 64 deK. 32 min. W. 598.5 ft. to Cor.
No, 4. Identical wim souinwi,
minHii1 location. a5x5in. pine post 4 ft.
long scribed 4 1
1H08 A.

set

1V4

ft.

In

Rronnd

with stono mound 2 ft. bane, IVt ft. hitrh ulon?-sldThenee N. 41 di g. 24 min. E. 646.7 ft.
to Cor. No. 6, a 5 s 5 in. Juniper post 4
long
scribed 6
1308 A. M one ft, in Rronnd, gnrronnd-epth.
stone mound
stone niotind wlili
On the fourth there was the same 2 ft. by
ft. hiirh alonKldo. Thence N.
base 1
No. 1, place
Cor.
to
E
ft.
832.9
nilu.
deK.nS
28
old complaint-- no hotel or restrurant orheKMiulnjr.
Total area of Elephant Lode
are
claims
'accommodations.
Elephant
18.615 acres. Adjoining
2 Lode on north end. and Elephant No. 3" Fired Mister left Wednesday for El No.
lne.atWtn iinltee therertn u.itilh
- i
......... onrl rrhn
u
yjrun
nf Is recorded in tho olllce of the Recorder of
Paso to join Mrs. Mister. M r. and M rs. Bocorro County, New Mexico, In Book 16 at
location no75U : amended or additional
Mister will go from the pass city to Phrc
tice Is recorded In said olllce in Book 23 at
1
75.
l'atre
JCalifornia.
The Elephant No. 3 Lode Mining Claim being
1500 ft- along vein or lode: thepresuniod courne
of said lode extending from discovery point N.
SODA MENUE.
40 de-'- . 50 min. E. 796.9 ft. and 8. 40 dep. 50
T.
Geo.
Miller,
mm. W. 708.1 ft. Beginnlnsat Cor. No. 1
uiih iinrthweHt coriior nf locution and
Post Office Drug Store.
with Cor. No. 4 of Klephant Lode, previously
Soda.
IceCrean
Ice Cream.
deHi iibed, wlience 54 fee. i;or. previously
bears N. 0 Ueg. 2 min. W. 2291.1 ft.
FRUITS and SUNDAES.
Cor.
Thence 8. 40 (leg. 47 min. W. 1499-- ft. to loca-.
Crushed Strawberry.
o I.I. .ni Imil with HouthwoHt.
corn er n f
Crushed Pineapple
set
ft.
4
ft.
long
lion, a4 x4in. pine post
Sliced Peach. in (rrounil vilin stone inouuu z It uufei't".
Crushed Cherries.
high ulongMide, scribed 2
Walnut
e.

d

Iden-iii.-

l'l

r

Chocolate.
FLAVORS.
Lemon.
Banana.
Raspberry.
Vanilla.
Peach.
Strawberry,
Orange.
Pineapple. , Grape,

1308 A, thence 8. 61
min. "R. 604.3 ft. tn Our. No. : identi
corner
of locution, a5x 5
southeast
cal
in, plue post 4 n. long scribed 8
1308 A. set 2 ft.
Lime.
min. K. 1493 ft.
TbenceN. 40de(.8i
inpronnd,
iLl
A
N
wiili
iinrilieiHt corner
tileiiiii
in iw
Sarsaparilla.
No.
Cor.
and
3 of Elephant
with
locution
nf
LEMONADES.
1 ...I..
ill.... rlli,. .1 'I'lionee N.ftldrir
4 of Elephant Lode
mi min. W. alone line 3
Plain Lemonade. Egg Lemonade.
It.
lJor. No. 1, the pliifli' of heglnnlnif.
698.5
Lemonade.
Toliil Area of Klopliaut No. 8 Lode Is 19.961
Grape Juice
Lode, on
Root Beer. Dr. Pepper. Phosphates. acres. Adjoining claims are Elephant recorded
north end. Locution notice thereor Is
Wild Cherry Phosphate.
in the oilU'O of the silid Recorder of Hocorro
Only Pure Mountain Spring Water couiiiy. New Mexico, in Book 35 t page 144.
k ., , i.
used in fountain.
The Klenlutnt No. 2 Lode Mining Claim ex
the .li.ni.UH.W
tending 1493.2 ft. along vein:
!.... .irvlu. presumed
course or sum vein cxionunm
'""V 1,h. 81
,,i
K.
ft.
1221.2
min.
56
point. N. 81 deg.
No.
PoYou Itch? The cup of human dig.
5(1 min. VV. 272 ft.
Beginning at Cor.locathe
l.iileiilical wltli soulliwest coiner ofLoilo,
niisory is never quile full until some tion
preand with Cor. No. 1. Elephant
form of itching skin disease is added. viously described : Tlmiicie 8. 61 deg. 83 min.
to
ft.
Lode, 599.6
Then it overflown. Hunt's Cure is a K. along lineWuti.'-- K'u phiiut
soo'lic""1. corner of
. 9cLfi3fo!r aavJU'hi'iir.,trcjubJ'. knewr i'tir.'fcS.
.....i ,.in,r,ir Nn. K.enlmnt. l.one.
it,., i...
One arnlicalion relieves. One box is prevloiiHlvdoscrilied. Thence N, 32 dog. 1 inln.
'suaranteed to cure ny' one esse. For E. 1492.7" ft. to Cor.8 No2 3, aflx 7 in. pine post
4 ft. lung, scribed
Bule a$ the Postofllce Drug Store.
1308 A set 1H ft. in ground
--- with stone mound 2'i ft. base 2 '4 ft. high,
arxpenca in Bullock'
corner of locaalohi'iide. Whence northeast
A sixpence of tae reign ol Charles tion
ft. audal4
bears 8. 61 dog. 82 min. K.
was found in tbe stomach of a bul-o- k In. oak scribed
killed recently by a Yarmouth
1308 A. TIT bears N. 64 deg,
88 min. K. 45ft. Thence N. 64 deg. 32 min. V.
(England) butcher.
603.8 ft.tot;or. No, 4 a 6x 6 in. pine post 4'4 ft.
long scribed
Canadian Railroad tubsldlss.
130H A. set 1 ft. In ground and
i
by stone monnd;N. Whence82northCanada ia called on to subsidize 43 surrounded
niln.
64 deg,
comer of location bears
new railroad Maes, at a coat of f 0,320.-00- west
W, 1 ft. Thence 8. 81 deg. 51 min. W. 1493 ft.
or
aoiui
obujiiiunk.
to cover a length of to Cor, No. l.tbf No.
place
They
2 lode is 20.490 acres.
area of Klephant
...
I.SB5 saiUa.
Lodeon South
Adjoining claim are Klephant
end. Elephant No. 7 Lode on north end, and
k
Lode conflicting at northwest
.
Elephant No.
'BjAioaaj
) jo qinA9ie-encorner. Location notice thereof is recorded in
Socorro County,
juatojasdep eoujo isod eems peijufl the oflice of thesald Itecorderof
New Mexico, in Book 85 at l'age 4.
Bd 0000 )KMl .trUllCTJUVK
; SIT) 0)OI
The said Elephant No. 7 Lode Mining Claim
tho
being 1499.4 ft. along vein or lode: from
discourse of said lode extending
ft. and
covery point N. 27 deg. 29 min. K.and857
'
8.
thence
W.
ft.
8
474
S. a7 dec. 2!i nun.
feauu JHiilm jgj
qi jo tjajo 42dt'K.
BtRHimn? at
28 min. W. G04 ft.:
v
uoimtn jo uonindod
vv)W 0) Oor. No. 1, identical wit l Oor. No. i,
IfJP JJU m Xiqtqojd
No. 2 Lrnde, previomly deaonbed:
uhonoe tho Bonthwest corner oi ue
tion boaru N. 64 dog. 82 min. Wltt-- ! bikI
aenoriDou
i Koo. 20t!or. urevioiiHiv
min. W. 1647.4 ft. Thenee S. b4
vioqs 88 dog.
o
82 min. rj. along line 4
x.iepunnj
ni ni sjuaX 01 Suns dog.
No. 2 LlCHle UUtf.8 ft. tO UOr.JMO. i.iuuuimw
a
Lode preNo.
'28
'Xnaeoej 'pnBiHna 'jojanjia with Cor. No. 3 Elephant
Pvq
I
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For Twenty yaks. uuiercniu

rem-tlie- e

have sprung up, flourished for a
brief season, then passed away even
but for twenty long
from memory
Chill Tonic has been
Cheatham'B
years
in the field of action. The reason ia
feimuie. h hm merit, it ttuiuuiy kins
Chills and Fevers while the majority of
tothers merely promise to. One bottle
guaranteed to cure any in) case. For
tale at the PiStoffice Drug Store.

viously deRoribed: whence the Boutaenst
oornrr of t he location benrs S. 64 dog. 82
min. E. 2.2 ft. Thenee N. 84 deg. 2 mm. E.
14H7 ft. to Cor. No. 3. a 6 t 6 in. pine post.
Zi ft. long, scribed 3
1308A. Bet 2 ft. in
eronnd : whence northeant corner of looa- tton bears H. 64 deg. 32 min. E. 156.8 ft.
Thence N. 64 deg. 32 min. W. 600 ft. to Cor.
No. 4, a 4 x 6 in. cedar post 4 ft. long.
scribed 4
1308A. set 2 ft. in gronnd, with stone
monnd 2 ft. base H ft. high alongside:
Whence the northwest corner of the location bears N. 64 deg. 32 min. W. 154 ft.
Thence 8. 26 deg. 8 min. VV. 789.7 ft. to Cor.
No. 6, a 6 i 6 in. pine poet 4 ft. long scribed

LEGAL NOTICES.
M. A. No.

Thence S.
ft. to Cor. No. 1, the
Total area of Eleplace of beginning. 18.426
acres, less area
Lode is
phant No. 7with
in conflict
Elephant No. 6 Lode 1.506
aores and area in conflict with No. 4 Lode
1.027 acres, leaves net area of Elephant No.
7 Lode 15.898 acres. Adjoining claims are
'
Elephant Nf. 2 Lode fn south end, Ele8.
North
on
Lodo
end,
Elephant
No,
phant
1308 A. set in stone
43 degi 6 min. W. 713.7

828.

KOT1CE of "'Application of Elephant Gold
Oompny for I'nltml State Talent to
' Min
th Klepbot iSronp of Mine, Comprising
No.
tbe KIpbnl,KIphantNo. 2,
S Kleuhant No. R. Elephant No. 6.
7. Elephant No. 8.
nd th.Towuiite Lod. UlnineClnimr, and the
Elrnhanl or Hhek Spring Mill Mile.
Potict is hereby gtt.a tat In punuaae of
Elr-plia-

monnd.

mound 2 ft. base 2 ft. high alongside : whenoe
west comerof the location, a stake set in
W.
The location notice thereof is recorded in stone mound, bears N. i'l deg. 44 min.
the olhce of the said Recorder in Hook 2M 45.9 ft. Thence 8. 16 d'g. 56 min. E. H98.8
ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning.
at page 2fX).
is
The sp.id Elej hnnt No. 8 Lode Mining The total area of Elephant No. 5 Lode
e
Claim extending lfiOO ft. along vein or lode 20.371 acres less area in conflot with Town-sitElarea
of
leaves net
Lode 0.193
and extending lrora disccery point along
acres. Adjoining
presnniod coime or vein N. 13 deg. 21 min. ephant No. 5 Lode 20.178
end
1133 ft. claims are Elephant No 4 on south
VV. 307 ft. and S. 13
E.
21
min.
deg.
Lode conflicting at
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 u 4 x 6 in. pine post line, and Townsite
The oration notice
southeast corner.
4 ft. long scribed 1
thereof Is recorded in Book 44, at page 345
1308 A. net 2 f.. in gronnd, in the oflle of said rocorder.
The said Townsite Lode Mining Oiaim exwith atone mound u ft., base 2M feot hih
1500 ft. along vein or lode; ihp presumof
tending
corner
when
the southwest
alongHiUe,
ed courso f said vein leing from discovery
.
mm.
iw
C4.
N.
the location bears
"
84
deg.
point N. 34 teg. 41 min. W. 416 ft. and H. No.
ft. and tlie i Sec. Cor. previously doBcribed, deg.
41 min. K. 1054 ft. Jitglnniugat Cor.
boarsB. 58 deg. 40min. W.2804.1 ft. Thence 1, In line 4 -- 5 Elephant No. 7 Lode of this sur3. 04 deg. 32 min. E. 770 ft. to Cor. No. 2, a vey, N. 26des. 8 min. E. 286.3 ft. from Cor. No,
2
5, "and line
5 x 6 in. pine post 4 ft. long, scribed
Elephant No. 4 Lode, N.a 34 deg.
41 min. VV. 230.2 fl.lroin Cor. No.
6x6 in.
1
1308 A. pine post 4 ft. lonjj scribed
set two ft, in ground : whence the south1808 A. set 8 ft. In
east corner of the location benrs S. 64 dog. prnnnri with stone monnd 8t ft. base IV, fy. high
.
21
corner of tlm lo
uhniu-aniith
13
min.
the
N.
32 min E. 71.8 ft. Thence
slniii.uiili
deg.
VV. 1MX)
bears 8. 84 deg. 41 niin. K. 16.2 ft. and
ft. to Cor. No. 3, a 4 x 7 in. juniper cution
the
Sec. Cor. previously descilbed. bea s S.
post 4 tt. long scribed 3
66
41 min. V. 2150 ft. Thence N. 60 deg.

No. 4 Lodo, Elephant No. 6 Lode, and
Townnite Lodo conflicting on west side.

acr,

2-- 8

set 2)4 ft. in
ft.
ground with stone mound 2 ft. base 2corhigh alongside, whence the northeast
ner of tbe location, a stake set in a stone
mound boars H. W dec. 10 min- E, 184.2 ft.
Thenco N. 64 deg. 82 min. W. 770 ft. to Cor.
No. 4, a 5 x 7 in. pine post 4 ft. long, uenbed
1308 A,

4

pet in stone monnd, with stone
mound 3 ft. base 3 ft. high alongside:
whence the northwest corner of the location benrs N. 62 deg. 28 min. W. 265.1 ft.
I hence S. 13
deg. 21- min. E. 1500 ft. to Cor.
No. 1, tho place of beginning. Total area
of Elephant No 8 Lode is 0.659 acres less
area in conflict with Townsite Lode 2 032
acres, leaves net area of Elephant No. 8
lode 1H.627 aires.
The location notice
thereof is rocordod in tho oflice of said recorder in B(K)k 44 at pn;;o 88.
The said Eleplia.it No. 6 Mining Cluim
extending 1500 ft. along Vein or L.'de. The
presumed course of lodo extending from
discovery point59N. 30 deg. 50 min. VV. 308 ft.
and S. 80 dog. min. E. 1192 ft. Beginning
at Cor. No. 1 in line 4 1 Elephant No. 2
Lode S. 31 deg. 51 min. VV. 146.8 ft from
Cor. No. 4 : Identical with southwest corner of location, a 6 x 6 in. pine post 4 ft.
long, scribed 1
1308 A, set
gronnd;
ljfti inpreviously
whence tho
section corner,
VV.
25
1562.9
H.
87
min.
described, bears
deg.
ft. Thence N. 60 deg. 31 min. E. 599.3 ft. to
Cor. No. 2, identical with East corner of location, a 6 x 6 iu. pine post 3)4 ft. long,
scribed 2
1308 A.

-

--

1308 A. set two ft. in gronnd with
slone mound 2 ft. base, 2 ft. high alongside. Thence N. 30 deg. 49 min. VV. 1500 ft.
to Cor. No. 3, a 5 x 5 in. pine post Z ft.
long, scribed 3
13C8 A.

set

)4 ft. in ground,

with stone mound 3 ft. base 2 ft. high along-nidwhence the north corner of the location, a stake set in a stone mound, bears
N. 30 deg. 49 min. VV. 47 ft. Thence 8. 60
deg. 81 min. W. 597 ft. to Cor. No. 4, a 6 x C
4
i j. juniper post 4 ft. long, BC.iued
et

1308 A.

sot in stone mound wheuoe the west corner
of the location, a stake set in a stone
mound, bears N. 80 d'R. 55 min. VV. 47.6 ft.
ThoucH 8. 3J deg. 44 min. E. 1499.9 ft. to Cor.
No. 1, tue placo of beginning. Total area
of Elephant No. 6 Lode is 20.592 acres, less
area in conflict with Elephant No. 2 Lode,
0.144 noren and area in conflict with Elephant No. 4 Lodo, 5.0.14 acres, leaving net
area of Elephant No. 6 Lode, 15.414 aores.
Adjoining chums tire Elephant No. 2 and
Elephant No. 7 Loden, conflicting on southeast end, and Elephant No. 4 Lode, conflicting on northeast side. The location
notice thereof is recorded iu the offioe of
the said Recorder of Bocorro County, in
Book 44, at page 844.
The Elephant No. 4 Lode Mining Claim
extending 1500 ft, along vein: the from
course of said vein extending
47 min. VV. 696 ft.
discovery point47N. 31 dotf .804
ft. Beginning
min. E.
and 8. 34 deg.
at Cor. No. 1 identical with south4 corner of
ft. long,
looation, a 5 x 7 in. pine post
scribed 1
d

BWk
12 S.
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SEX, Section 28, Township
and that .said proof
before J. M- Webster, Pro- -

5 W.,

-

HilliLoro

N. M.. on Aug- -

nst 10, 1907, for the several use and bene
fit of theoccupanis ana resuieuiu umi wu.
He names the following witnesses to
nmtta him nntinn.)im residence UPOll,
and cultivation of, IheLind, via:
ni.
Aloys J'reiflser, 0, jnnsioro,
Francisco Apodaea, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Felipe Tafoya, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Scrafin Gonzalen, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Eugksb Van Patten,

Kegister.

First pub. June 23, 1907.
Notice for Publication.
pepartaitnt of the Interior,
N. M.,

at Las Cruces,
June 21, 1907.
Notice is hereby giyen that Refugio
has filed
Chavez, of Montkelo, N . M., final
Five
notice of his intention to make
of his cUim, vizi
year proof in support
Homestead Entry No. 3491 made April
5, 1901, for the M SW'M & SH NW W,
Section 11, Township 11 S. Range 7 W.,
and that said proof will be made before
J. M. Webster, at Hillaboro, N. M., on
August 10, 1907.
Ila namAk thn following Witnesses tO
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation oi, the iani, viz:
RoqUe Ramos, of Monticello, N. M.
Cornelius Sullivan, of Fairview, N. M
Jose M. Sedillo, of Monticello, N. M
Land

Office

deg.
min. K. 602.4 tt. to Cor. No. 2, a 5 x 6 In.
2
pine post 4 ft. long, scribed
1308a! Bet 2 ft. In
ground ; whence the e:ist corner of the location,
in the irround. bears 8. 34 deg. 41
as'.ttke
min. E. 16.2 ft. Thence N. 84 deg. 41 min. W.
1500 ft. to Cor. No.8, a 6 x6in. pine post 4 ft. long
scribed
3
1308 A. set 2 ft. In ground with ston
mound 2 ft. bae 2'i ft. high alongside: Whence
n.irth corner of the. locatn P, a stake gut in stone
mound bears N. 44 dep. 6 min. E. 9 ft. Thenoe
H. 60 deg. 81 inln. W. 602.4 ft. to Cor. No, 4, a
6x7 Iu. piue post 3V4 ft, long, acribed 4
Teodolo Sedillo, of Monticello, N. M
Eugene Van Pattkn,
1308 A.
S ft.
sct2!i ft. In ground, with stone mound corner
Register,
bane 2 ft. high alongside: whence west
June 28, 1907.
of location bears N'. 34 deg. 41 min. W. 2.8 ft. First pub.
Thence 8. 34 deg. 41 min. K. 1500 ft. to Cer.
Xolal area of
No. 1, the place of beginning.
Notice 'or Publication.
Townsite Lode is 20.658 acres : legs area lit conflict with area uf Eiephant No. 7 lode, 2.003
Department of the Interior,
acres, leaving net area of Towi.site lode
Land Office at Las Cruces, N, Af. ,
are Ele
18.655 acres.
Adjoining claim
June 21, 1907.
east
on
No.
8
conflicting
Lcde,
phant
Notice is hereby given that Roquu
side: Elephant No. 7 Loda conflicting on
south end:
Elephant No. 4 on southwest Ramos of Monticello. N. M., has filed
side, and Elephant No. 5 conflicting at north- notice of his intention to make final Five
west corner. The location notice thereof is
recorded in the olilce of said lecorder in year proof in support of his claim, vizi
book 44, at page 640.
Homestead Etitrv No, 3375 made Oct.
The variation at all corners above mentioned
Sec. 12 oV
for the SV, SW
5,1905,
K.
is 13 deg.
SEK NW4', Section 13t
Also the Kleuhant Mill Site,othcrwlsecIedthe
Sheck Spring Mi l Site, in HeCtiOn 27, T, H. H. Township 11 S. Range 7 VV. and that
for mining and milling
9 W, locuted and
said proof will be made before J.'M
loses in connection with the said Elephant
e M'sing Claim, and bounded aud describWebster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Auged ns follows:
ust
10, 1907.
Beginning at Cor, No. 1, a 4 x4 In. pine post
He names the following witnesses to,
3!i ft. long, scribed 1
renident-81

t

NNW&

5

a

upon
prove his continuous
and cultivat on of, ti e land, viz:
Refugio Chavez, of Monticello, N. M.
Cornelius Sul ivan. of Kuirview, N. M.'
Jose M. Sedillo, of Monticello, N.M. '
Teodolo Sedillo, of Monticello, N. M.
Euuknic Van E'aitem,
e

1308H. set 2 ft. In ground
with slone mound 2 ft. lftse Vt ft. high alongside: whence northeast conn r of the iocatiou
bears 8.81 deg. 28 min. E. 197.8 ft. The hi
8oc. Cor. between Sections 26 and 27 T. 9. S.
K. 9. VV. a porphyry
stone 12x12x10 in.
on west side, beus N.
above groiii.d, ciiiseied
6 deg. 42 min. E. 1882.7 It., and corner No. 4
KI'Mihatit Lode. Sur. No. 130H A. previously de
scribed, bears S. 29 deg. 33 nvn. E. 484.5 ft.
Thence N. 81 deg. 26 min. VV. 906.7 ft. 10 Cor. No.
2, identical with northwest comer of location
2
a 6x6x in, piue post 7t. long, scribed
1308B.

set 2 ft. In grouud with gtone mound 2 f'. base,
2 ft. n'?ll alongside. Tlldice M. 12 Oeg. 30 nun.
VV. 216.2 ft. to Cor. No.
3, an 8 x 8 iu. pine po.--t.
4 ft. long, scribed 3
1308 B. set lu stone mound:
comer of location, a
whence southwest
St"ke get in Btone mound, beais VV. 1 ft.
. to
Th.mce S. 79 des. 7 min. E. 878.5
Cor. No. 4, a 4 x 4 In. pine poil 4 ft. long,
scriueu
4
1308B. set in stone mound- - whence
southeast
coiner of location, a stake set
In stone mound bears X, 79 dee. 7 mm.
E. 227.6 ft. TheUCe N. 18 dep. 16 min. E.
254.9 ft. to Cor, No. 1. place of beginning. Vari
ation at all corners is 13 deg. E. The area Of
said Mill hue is 4.791 acres, of
ground. The location notice of snid mill-sitis recorded in the orllcvi 01 said recorder in Book
35, ai pase 78.
Dated and M rned at the I'nited Slates Land
Office, at Lug duces, this O h day of April A.
P. 1907.
Ei'gkne Van Pattkw,
.Register.
First publication May 3 07.
e

Notice of Fo feiture.

Register.

1907.

First National Bank Englo,

M.

M.

No. 8602.

Treasury Department
Office of

Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, D. C. April 27, 1907..'
Whereas by satisfactory evidence pw
sented to the undersigned, it has been
made to appear that
The First Natinul Bunk ot Engle in
the Village of F.nglo in the County ot,
Sierra and Territory of New Mexico has
complied with all the provisions of the
Statutes of the
United States
required to be complied with before an
Association hIim II t e authorized to commence the business of Bunking;
Now, therefore, I, Thomas P. Kane,
I'eputyand Acting Comptroller of the'
Currency, do herehv certily t) at
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OK".
F.N G I.E.
in the County of Siena and the Terri-- t
ry of New Mex'vo is authorized to
the bushier ff Banking as
Section Fifty ojie Ijimjlrrd jiud
of the Revised Statutes of
the United S!at"8.
In testimony whereof
witness ray
hand and Se'nl of oflice thi Twenty-sevent- h
com-nien-

Nowlar.d. his heirs, ndminiwtra
tors and a "signs and
persons, ejajmio nj
tfnfler tir'tfiro''u Tinu'or then!, and to ail it
1308 A. set IH ft in gronnd with mny concern :
You and each of yon aie hereby notified
stono mound 2 ft. Iioho 2 ft. high alongside:
that the undersigned bus f xpended the sum
whence the 'section corner, previously
VV.
1922.8
22
min.
of $100.00 for the year 1906 in labor and
described, boars 8.75 dog.
i&. to
ft. Thence JN. 6U dog. oi mm. v.. ojv.s
improvements upon, each of the follow4
ft.
x
7
Cor. No. 2, a 7
long, ing named minivg claims, viz: Indepen
in. pine post
scribed 2
dence aim li'llowstone mines or mm
ing claims situated in the Las Ani
1308 A. set 2 ft. in eronnd, with mas Mining
District. Sierra County,
stone mound 2 fi base 2 ft. high alongside: Territory of New Mexico, in order to
whouoe east coiner of location, a Rtake set hold such ptemi.-ie.- i
mder the provisions of
in stotie monnd bears N. 60 deg. 31VV.min. E. Section 2324, Revised btatutes of the Unit1499.6 ed States, and if witnin
6.8 ft. Thence N. 31 deg. 41 min.
ninety days after
ft. to Cor. No. 3, a 7 x 7 in. pine post, 3 ft. this notice by publication yen fail or
to contribute your porportion of such
long, soribed 3 2
expenditure as
together with the
in
ft.
1308 A. set
ground oost of this publication, the interest of VV.
ft.
base
2
with stone mound ft.
high S. Nowland, and his heirs, administrators
or loca- or assigns, will become the property of the
alongside. Whenoe north oorner bears
N. undersigned, under tbe provisions of Seo-tio- n
in
stone
mound,
tion, a stake set
2324.
60 deg. 81 min.E. 7 ft. Thenoe 8. 60 deg.
Mackitz Beboelin.
31 min. VV. 602 ft. to Cor. No. 4, a 5 x 5 in. First pub. Feb. 22, 1907.
4- -1
Bcribed
ft.
long,
pine post, 3K
To

First pub. June 28,

VV. S.

ce

pro-vidod- jo

Rixtv-mn-

e

day of April, l!K)7.

T. P. Kane,
Deputy and acting Comptroller of the'

Currency.

(Seal) of the Comptroller of the Currency, Currency Bureau Treasury department.

Firftpub.May

10-0-

re-fu-

1308 A.

Pet

2ft. in gronnd with stone mound 2 ft. base
and 1)4 ft. high alongside: whence west
corner of the location, a stake Bet in stone
mound, bears 8. 60 deg. 81 min. VV. 8 ft.
Thence 8. 34 dog. 51 min. E. 1500.1 ft. to Cor.
No. 1, the place of beginning. Total area
of Elephant No. 4 Lode is 20.575 acres.
Adjoining claims are Elephant No. 5 Lode
on northwest end, Townsite Lodeoa
Elephant No. 7 Lode conflicting
on southeast end, and Elephant No. 6 Lode
conflicting onsoutuwest side. The looaticn
notice thereof is recorded in the olllce of
the said recorder, in Book 23 nt pace 124.
The said Elephant No. 5 Loda mining
claims extending 1500 ft. along vein or lode:
the presumed course of said vein extending
from discovery point N. 16 deg. 50 min. VV.
895 ft. and S. 16 deg. 50 min. E. 605 ft. Be- at Ccr. No. 1, identioal with Cor.
S inning
o. 4 Elephant No. 4 Lode of this survey,
previously described whenoe the south corner of the location bears S. 60 deg. 81 min.
VV. 8 ft. and the M 8eo. Cor. nrevionslv described, bears H. 30 deg. 18 min. VV. 1988.5
ft. Thenoe N. 60 deg. 81 min. E. along
line 4- -3 Elephant No. 4 Lode 602 ft. to
Cor. No. 2, identical with Cor. No. 3 of EleLode, previously described.
phant No. 4eaBt
corner of the looation, a
Whence the
stake set in stone mound, bears N. 60 deg.
7
81 min. E.
ft. Thenoe N. 16 deg. 87 min.
W. 1500.7 ft. to Cor. No. 3. a 4 x 6 in. pine
post 4 ft. long, set 8 in. in ground, and surrounded by stone monnd with stone
ft. base, IX" ft. high
mound 3
comer of
alongside. Whenoe north
the location, a stake net in stone monnd
besruN. 16 deg. 37 rain. VV. 38.7 ft. Thenoe
8. 60 deg. 81 min. VV. 611.1 ft. to Cor. No. 4,
a5x6in. pine' pogt 4 ft. long, scribed
north-eastsid-

1308 A.

set

i ft. in ground, with

stone

e,

To A.

Notice of Forfeiture.
J. Hirach , his heirs, administra-

CANDIES,

At the Post Offie$

The
SILVER LEAF SALOON,

tors and assigns and all persons claiming under or through him or them, and
to all it may concern:
(Old TomliDBon Sttod-- )
You and each of you are hereby notiN,
fied that the undesigned has expended Hillsboro,
i
the sum of $100.00 for the year 1906 in labor and improvements upon each of the Fresh Wines,
following uametl mining claims, viz:
Liquors and Cigars,
Independence and Yellowstone mines or
mining claims sit.iated in the Las AniGood Club Room.
mas Mining District, Sierra County, TerW. A. 8HEPARD,
ritory of New Mexico, in order to hold
such premises under the provisions of
Proprietor.
Section 2324, Ke vised statutes ol the
United States, and if within ninety days
after this notice by publication you fail
or refuse to contribute your proportion of
such expendifjre,as
together
terest of A. J. Hirsch, and his heirs, ad
minisrrators and assigns, will become
the property of the undersigned, under GROOEBIES and
the provisions of Section
Mauritz Berqelin.
MINERS' SUPPLIES.
First pub. May 10, 1907.

Tls Placer Rod

hm.

z4.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Land OfhVe at Las Cruces, N. M.t
June 22, 1907,
Notice ia hereby given that Kspiridion
Tafoya, Probato Judge of 8ierra County,
of CuchiUo, N. M., has filed notice of his
intention to make final Commutation
proof to establish the claim to the en try No.
4001, made April 21, 1900, for the NE)

Liquors and Cigars.
At ths Placers.
W. F. VAN GORMAN,

iMt r"- -

"Tffttfl

Slcm Countv Advocate,

one pf

Summonsa distance of twelve miles more orIesa,
the twenty-nintIn the District Court of the Third and a certain concession for taking toll cause on orA. before
D- - 1907,
day of July
judgment and
Judicial District of the lemtory of from the users of said road,
decree will .be entered in said cause
and
within
New
for
the
Mexico,
That
the
attornames
of the plaintiff's
sitting
against them or such of them as fail to
$f . O. THOMPSOK, Proprietor,
neys are Joseph F. Bonham and Edward appear,
County of bierra.
by default.
C. Wade, partners under the firm name of
William L. Johnson,
Dated 24th day of May, A. D. 1907.
Bonham
i
&
whose
and
of
Wade,
Sierra .Couuty.
Plaintiff,
Official Paper
postoflice
Wm. E. Martin,
business address are La3 Graces, Dona
versus
Clerk,
Ana
Victoria Chief Copper Mining
County, New Mexico.
John
Seal
Lemon,
JULY
By
lOOf.
6,
jFMOAY,
And the said defendants and each of
& Smelting Company, John No. 897.
Deputy.
them are further notified that unless
.Gardner, Stephen J. Macy, j
First
31, 1907.
publication
May
enter
Baid
in
their
and
Howe
Julia
they
appearance
Bigelow
LOCAL NEWS.
Robert H. Hopper,
J
Defendants.
'
The above named defendants and
It's all over.
each of them are hereby notified that a
The thermometer hugs the 100 mark
complaint has been filed by the above
Abe se days.
named plaintiff against them in the
above styled court, that being the
JJ 01r. and Mrs. C, B, Hullinger are
court in which said cause is pending;
Paso.
El
.doing
that the general objects of said action
are as follows: To procure the said
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nations are down
Court to take jurisdiction of said cause
from Hermosa to Bpend the fourth.
against the above named defendants as
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Barnes are here
a suit ancillary to the principal action
mentioned in said complaint against the
from Globe, Arizona, on a visit to
defendants, Victoria Chief Copper Min
friends.
& Smelting Company, J una Howe
Best Or All. R. J. Maeher, No. 400 ing
Otto Prevost returned last week
Bigelow and Robert H. Hopper and
from Santa Fe to epend the holidays at South Clark St., Chicago, writes as fol- others in the supreme court of the J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHR, C.ihlws.
lows: "I have kept and used your State of New York: and to make ef
his home at Kingston.
fective so far as it concerns the title to
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hearn and C. H. Hunt'sin Lightning Oil for the last ten the real and other property or any in
my family. It is the only kind terest therein, situated in the Territory
years
(Laidlaw, all of Fairview, came down to have and the beet of all." It cures of
New Mexico, hereinafter described,
.early to take in the fourth of July cel- Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Aches, such final and interlocutory judgments
Pains, Stings and Bites. It kills
ebration.
and orders as may be entered in said
too. For Sale at the Poetofnce New York cause
against said defend
Paso
Walt Sanders returned from El
Drug Store.
ants, Victoria Chief Copper Mining &
Roson
his
last Friday accompanied by
Smelting Company, Julia liowe Big
bert who has been attending school at It's Fink. C. M. Johnson, Louisville, elow and Robert H. Hopper; and to en
Santa Fe.
Ky., writes: "I have used your Hunt's jon and restrain the defendants, Hop
per and Bigelow, and tne aetendant,
Tom Ross, of Hermosa, returned Cure and it is fine" We have many Victoria
Chief Conner Mining & Smelt
similar
is
a
Cure
Hunt's
letter.
strictly ing Company, and each of them, and
from Midland, Texas, a few days ago
for
remedy
any variety of each or tne detendant directors and
with 36 head of fine two year old Here- guaranteed
skin diseases. It stopB Itching instanofficers of said Company, to wit, the
ford bulls.
taneously. For sale at thePostofflce Drug defendants
Orders by Mall glvtn Especial Attontlon
Gardner, Macy, Bigelow
and Hopper, from taking any action to
Four prisoners were brought in from Store.
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nlghfc
transfer or convey any ol tne property
Monticello last Tuesday evening. It
said
in
mentioned
or
complaint
rights
seems that some of the inhabitants of
NEW MEXICO.
HILLSBORO,
or described or to encumber the same
LEGAL NOTICES.
a
in any wise; and to procure a decree
.that town indulged in free for all
impressing the said property and rights
where all kinds of impliments of war
trust in favor of the firm of
were used. One man was shot in the STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION with a and
Bigelow in said
complaint
Hopper
OP
.
THE
i
J
J
;I
neighborhood of the shoulder receiving
ana in zavor oie me
aescriDea
piainun
and to procure an order of said court
an ugly but not serious wound The
County Bank
appointing, during the pendency of this
four men will have a hearing before
of Hilluboro, New Mexico,
DEALER IN
action, a receiver of the said firm of
Judge Ribera early next week.
t the commencement of business Hooper and Bigelow and directing the
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hirsch are at
said Hopper and Bigelow to turn over
July 1st, 1907.
to such receiver all of the property
Palomas Hot Springs where Mrs. Hirsch
GROCERIES-PROVISIONaforesaid now within the jurisdiction of
Resources :
S
hopes to get relief from rheumatism
$ 138,203 60 said Court and under their control and
from which she has been a great suff- Loans and Discounts. .
or
held
said
firm
to
them
by
belonging
Ileal Estate Furniture
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
erer for some time.
nd Fixtures
2,006 98 or either of them in behalf of said firm,
and
and
them
and
enjoining
have
their
restraining
from
Hue
Bros,
Banks
The Tafoya
opened
89,872 16
trom transacting any
4,386 45 each ot them
saloon business in the old Murphy stand, Cash on Land
business of said firm within the TerMINERS' SUPPLIES
the Parlor Saloon. Mr. Murphy ex$ 235,129 25 ritory of New Mexico and from any
wise interfering with its affairs, and to
pects to have his new place ready for
NEW MEXICO.
HILLSBORO,
LIABILITIES.
procure a judgment in faver of the
business by August first.
for nis costs and disburseplaintiff
Stock.
00
30,000
Capital
Miss Eula Cowley, of Globe, Ariz.,
ments against the defendants Hopper
Surplus fund.
5,000 00 and
is visiting her brother Bert at Kingston. Deposits,
Begelow and against such others
200,129 25 of the
defendants as may be adjudged
A new coat of paint adorns the exto pay them, and tor general reliet,
And the said defendants, and each
terior wood work of Sierra County
235,129 25
of them, are hereby further notified
Bank.
Territory of New Mexico,) 80.
that the premises and property affect
f
Supt. Vieg of the Wicks mine has
County of Sierrn.
ed by this action are situated in the
commenced preliminary work on that
I, VV. H. Bucher, Cashierof the Sieira Pittsburg Mining District in the County
Bnk of Ilillsboro, New Mexico, of Sierra and Territory of New MexCounty
shatt
new
A
prospecting
property.
do solemnly swear that the above stateico and are described in the complaint
Will be sunk 700 feet south of the old ment
is true to the best of my knowherein as follows:
working shaft.
Transacts a general Banking business,
Certain mines, or mining claims, de
ledge and belief.
W. H. Buchek, Caahier.
signated as ' 'the Vanadium mines, ' ' near
Three unfortunates were up before Attest:
Hillsboro in bierra County, New Mex
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
Two of f. W.
Judge Ribera last Friday.
ot valuable mines or
Zollars.)
ico,
consisting
them were fined $10.00 and one $5.00 W. II. Hucher j Directors.
mining claims for the mining of Vana Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of de
e
Crews.
H.
Lt
On
a
)
for their celebrations
Tuesday
dium, a very valuable alloy used in the
posit only. Fully insured against burglary and hold-up- ,
Subpcribed and sworn t"
manufacture of steel; and
of July enthusiast was I ) r""
fourth
jTrw;ous
me this 2nd day of July,
Certain mines or mining claims, de
Safe, Conservative Accommodatingv
$5.00.
signated as "the Bigelow mines," also
HillsbbroV fourth of July 'passed off
and
in
Sierra
New
Mexico;
Lkr II. Chews,
County,
E. S. Neal,
John Gardner,
J. A. Reed,
Certain mines, or mining claims, and
The various
Notary Public, Sierra Count v.
xjuietly and pleasantly.
t.
Cashier
President.
certain rights therein, and certain opNew Mexico
sports of the day were executed es
tions thereon, designated as "copper
F SALE.
NOTICE
per program, with the exception of
properties," located on or near the
To the Black Peak Gold Mining Com. west side of the Caballos Mountains,
the drilling match which did not mate-x- i
iliza for obvious reasons. Sheriff Ed. pany and others whom it may con in the Pittsburg Mining District, in
cern:
Sierra County, Mew Mexico, which
Tafoya as marshal of the day conductNotice is hereby given that under said "Copper properties," togetner
ed matters in excellent manner, assist- and by virtue of a writ of execution to with other properties, are more parThe me directed, issued out of the District ticularly in said complaint described as
ed by his assistant, A. Preisser
Court for the County of Sierra and follows:
could
be
was
that
a
expectattendance
of New Mexico, on the 22d
and
Certain patented properties
ed. In the forenoon several races were Territory
of May, A. D. 1907, upon a judg- claims and fractional claims lying in
day
pulled off. The pony race was won by ment rendered on the 16th day of May, the Caballos Range of Mountains in
the Cox horse. Henry Opgenorth won year aforesaid, upon a suit therein in Sierra County, New Mexico, lying
Robert Collum was in a general north and south direction
the men's foot race. And there were pending wherein
Black Peak Gold on the westerly range of said mounand
the
plaintiff
sack races and burro races. The bara corporation, was tains on the north and south side of
Mining
Company,
becue was a delight to all. At 1:30 p. defendant, said cause being No. 889 of Palomas Pass, which intersects said
m. The Declaration of Independence the Civil Docket of said Court and in mountains. Beginning with a certain
plaintiff sued the said de- group of Mines or Mining Claims stylwas read in a masterly manner by Mr. which said
to recover the sum of Six ed the Venture group, on the north,
fendant
Jas. V. Robins. After the reading of Hundred Thirty Eight Dollars ($638.00) and ending with a certain group of
Declaration of Independence A. Preis- due and owing the said plaintiff by the mines or mining claims on the south,
ser delivered a ringing speech. The said defendant, and judgment was ren- styled the Wellington Group, and com
dered in said cause for the sum of Six prising four groups styled the Venture
little girl's foot race was won by
Dollars ($638.00) Group, the Lookout Group, the Marion
Hundred Thirty-EigMadrid. In the ring tournament
with costs of said suit and Group, and the Wellington Group,
together
race George Meyers took first prize interest upon the same at
six which said groups comprise respectiveScreen and Panel Doors
and Ray Hiler second. The race be- per cent per annum from the 16th day ly the following patented or located
and
the
which
claims
or
to
Venture
of
wit:
aforesaid,
May,
mines,
by
year
horse
and
Hearn's
Cox
horse
tween the
writ I am commanded of the goods, Group, comprising four located claims
took place at 6 o'clock in the evening chattels, lands and tenements of the styled
Hillsboro, Good Enough, Venfor $100.00 a side, distance 300 yards. Black Peak Gold Mining Company, a ture and Old Blue; the Look Out
corporation, in my county, to cause Group, consisting of seven claims stylIt was a close race and was won by the to
in
be made the sum of Six Hundred ed High Line, Mammoth, Lookout,
Cox horse. Probably $700.00 changed
Dollars ($638.00) togeth- Mayflower, Copper King, Copper BotThirty-Eighands on the race. In the evening er with the costs and interest as as tom, and Buena Vista, the last mentioned claim being the one adjoining
there were two balls, both of which aforesaid.
Now, therefore, by virtue of said Palomas Pass aforesaid on the north;
were a grand success.
writ I have levied upon and will, on the Marion Group, lying south of PaloSheriff Tafoya returned from Silver Saturday, the third day of August, A. mas Pass, and including the following
ten o ciock a. m. ol said named claims, to wit, Cora, Ida, Ke- City Monaay morning wiui Aatiey u. lsw, at mill
the
of the aforesaid Black becca, Hecla, Spar, Marion, Julia,
Sasalla. It is alleged that Sasalla beat day, atGold
Peak
Mining
Company, a corpor- Portland, Frances, Kistent, fraction,
He
out.
his board bill and skipped
said mill being situated upon the Ochoch, 'El Rio Tinta, and Boston;
ation,
and aforesaid company's
will be put on the grid iron y
property about and the Wellington Group, lying severthree miles in a nortnernly direction al miles to the south of the Marion
to
chance
himself,
a
explain
given
from Hillsboro, in the County of Sierra and comprising four claims styled the
Walt Hammel has sold his Johnson and Territory aforesaid,
offer for Stitsell,
Wellington and
"herd of goats to Mr. A. K. Meek, an sale at public auction, to the high- Keystone, Pittsburg,
and also certain rights,
man. Mr. Meek becom- est bidder, for cash, the following property and interests the precise nadescribed goods and chattels, or so ture and extent of which is unknown
ing tired of chasing delinquent scbscri: much thereof
as may be sufficient to to the plaintiff, in the property lying
would
chase
he
goats satisfy the aforesaid
bers thought
judgment and between the Marion Group aforesaid
awhile, a proposition in which he sees cost3, together with the costs of the and the Wellington Group aforesaid
execution of this writ: Three Wilfley and in other contiguous or neighboring
easier money.
property.
Lake Valley and Ilillsboro, New Mexico
Dick Herndon, of Kilvin, a promis- Tables.
Ed. Tafoya,
also a right of way and wagon
And
arrived
Sheriff Sierra Co.,
ing copper camp in Arizona,
road from Engie, New Mexico, through
sister,
New Mexico.
here Tuesday on 'a visit
Palomas Pass, to the mines aforesaid,
Mrs. Thos. C. Hall. Mr. Herndon was First pub. July
.

the early pioneer miners that

-

rl

opened up the once famous camp of
Hermosa, and it was he that found the
first ireally rich ore in that camp which
he left Borne fifteen years ago. Mr,
Herndon says it is very warm in Ari
i
zona anai mac
ne expects to remain
here until the hot season is sver.
John Bevins died at Kingston some
time during last Friday night. He was
found dead on his bed in the morning
by one of his "neighbors. The deceas
ed lived alone and his 'death was n
surprise as he had been in Jbad health
for the past three or four years. The
funeral took place Saturday night,
Bevins came to Kingston many years
ago and was well known to all old tim
ers in Sierra connty. Little or noth
ing is known of his family. He was
about fifty years old.

Chi-ger-

I

I

sierra County
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HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO

General Banking Business
Transacted

GEO. T. MILLER

s,

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

1

T. C. LONG

-

Sierra

DHYGOODS,

of EHGLE,

Net? Mexico.

$25,000.00

Capital.

itlf

Vice-presiden-

1

General Merchandise

!

HARDWARE

Lin-an-

or

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

ht

Largest General Supply Company

ht

Sierra

County

DRY GOODS

to-da-

e er. Miller & Co. i

to-hi- s

7.

J

0

J

g

jj

THE

'

GREEN. ROOM

Fine Wine., Liquors jiuJ Cigar.
Good Club Koom

J
)

Sierra Saloon

Alianza

)- -

))

Fins

OIlAS.IJ, MEl'EliS, rropr.'
ft
J3

&cd

Liquors

(I

The

Cigars.

L&'iJ

Xs&

nar

Nt- -

f

1

IE A.

EVA C.

NEW MEXICO

Fine Cigars and Liquors,

JOSE VI LLASENOR,
Proprietor,

D3S5'EE2'S

O

RG1SU,&
2

Open at all Hours

and S. L. C.

RUIZ

Jewt'ry Stcro

I

Proprietors.

Ill

Is Situated in a

fta;u:e near IUIIs'iimo,
II Hvht Hip and

ill ill

MAffiST

noted for its

Iticri'MKu brand.!.!
,uid u2 i'.ijdit Ki.le.

on

Par-la-

g

jN. M.

f .Jo

and

Si-lo-

.

Kiglit Thigh

TAFOYA BROS.,

C, biunded S .. C left nde.
Tar Mi'iks: Crop and two sdils rilit
ui derdit Lfl.
H. I..

P.

Proprietors.

II. A. HINGE :.
n.Ihbo.o. Sieira Co.

Pool and Biliiads,

Ail. lie s,

0,

New Mexico.

Ad

lies: lli'i

r.r.d

, N, M
N. d.

w,o:,

MUTTON,

f

If ii

FilvIi

ft

An

mm lib ami mil ICS

LmdJeron right

SAUSAGES.

All Lji)res ni.d

I

branded

may be had,
the

thili.

br.indud H
All bors aud
on hit rl.ciaider.
(ljitif s brii tided jJi.imond N on left
sliouldfr or (high. Iucreabe to be
branded us in cut.

EG US and BUT I Eli.

:or

GOLD, SIIVEH,

m. rt'8

i.U

In every town
and village

m

Fif--

All li(irbft

K. W,

Sierra Co

iiuj.-'i- i,

IJunjre ne ir

iECF PJ5K

-

Hillsboro,

TOM MOSS.

llealih, Wealth and Beauty

I In a i4n DiaIi

J A Li

& CA HA DA

When You Want

Watch as, f)Iocf:s,
Jawalrv. SkJverwarc.

is

7

COMPANY.

lUMiPH

J

j

Union Meal Market Co.

LEAP, IRON AID ZINC

I

I

1

i mat makes your

Ma

standard a

i.ll'CPC

rrlll

Fl

'READERS
rs
beautifully
hrtii-L-nnd interesting
obout
Calif oral end a'.! the far Ve:-t- .

t

$1.50

ALL

I STEVENS

oyear

RIFLES

PISTOLS

AND

ARC GUARANTEED TO BT.

H
.

Hi

'

v

a mocttay puuitcaticn costa'-nig
articirs
plain,
and
on the home, garden, farm
Tans of inte rest to evrry mrr.i-b-- ;r
of the (ami'.y
lld V.lh
photogfiiprn nd pic urt-s- .

8 If

1
1

00 ft

s

!i 0 S'Q

'C

',i:.ftj..f;.."e et.!

arc incxhaustivc and practically
and presents an excellent field
Fop the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones IfcaJ have
been unexplored in the past are now g
opened up with gratifying results hnd
rich mines arc being developed, barge
reduction works arc now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to invest in Sierra County
usicx-plor-

The way Pabst

ed

1

(kJ(rw

0.75
.,,,

. . .

$1.50

P!.,;crhs
;.

for

.

SUNSET MAGAZINE
FLOOD BUILDING

price-No-

Tlicy are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Morses, N i
tJ
thrive
Goats
and
vigorously
Sheep
ft

Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unsuc- -

n
m
4

ccssfu!?

treat

Nearly '1 ,500,000 womon have
bought Vvrine of Cardui from
their druggists and bavo cured
Ihcinsolves at home, of euch
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhcrbarrenness, nervousness,
diw.inww. nausea and desponii-watciuse.l by female weataiess,
llieee aro not ea:;y cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui doea not irritate the oi'Kana. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wino of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at 61.0'J a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

.
.

$0.00
8.50

Co.
MASS.

If

f

-- i
r-

y,

t

j

kfl

Model Sportsmen's Club.
To Prof. Charles Frederick Holder,

sportsman, naturalist, angler and author, is due the credit for the organization of the famous Tuna club, ot
Santa
whose influence baa
been such that nowhere in the world
does a higher standard of sport prevail than on the fishing grounds o$
Southern California.

In cases
special directions,
.iviress, giving Kyiiiptofus, Thu Ladles
lHspt., The Chutiaiiooga
AHi&ory
MiKlitiiiB Co.,

tbattnaoosa,
"

TftUk.

n

-

'

Japanese Pent.
The pens used by the children of
Japan, consist of bamboo and rabblta'
hair. The pen itself Is a tiny brush
of hair tied to the end of a bamboo,
st'"k. It doea not seem possible that
writing under such circumstances,
could bo good, but Japanese .'diildrtn,
really write very well indeed.
6tory for the Marines.
"Don't you think thafa a good,
story" asked the reconteur, noting a.
lack of appreciation.
"It's h fair mrfn stnry. I Kuess.'
admitted the auditor.
"Why, there's not a word about tha
sea in it."
"I mean that it was a good story t
tell to the marines." Philadelphia
Lodger.

a,

fyA
Made by
Pabst at Iilihvaukee

T. C. Jjonix,

.

.

S'

AT

t,

notllitl only
nt the Iiicwcry.

Sights,

.

i

the time it is brewed until
it i3 bottled it never comes
in contact with the atmosphere or human hands.
It is then properly matured
cold-- 1
or aged in
Pfi
storage tanks.

And

17, Plain Slght3,

M

vats. From

Viicii onierinf? heer. ask
for TuLat i.lue Uibbon.

where yon hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.

The J. Stevens Arms aid Tool
"'
f CH1C0PEE FALLS,

in hermeti-

air-lijjh-

is an accurate rifle and puts every shot

P. 0.

Tlia Beer of Quality

I

ft

Where these rifles are not carried in
by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing comply line
and containing valuable informatioj to
shooters,

Wouldn't you prefer (o
yourself AT HOME?

is fermented
cally sealed

ft

3'cook

tation, Tabst takes a
single cell from its
millions of fellows in
the drop of pure yeast,
and from this one cell
grows or cultivates the
yeast required for each
brew.

1

1

rRANGfCO

SAN

"""""""'

Y

No. 18, Tsrgr

BlueRibbon

.

XjS1!iJjU

To secure an absolutely uniform fermen- -

Mining.

.

1

bon Beer.

t

throughout the year.

e

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

yeui

ADDP.r.35 ALL ORDERS TO

se-

cures absolutely pure
yeast for fermenting beer proves the
care that surrounds
every step in mailing Pabst Blue Rib-

bc-fn-

arc uncqualcd.

a

a hook of 75 pa;. en, contiinbg
of
120 co'crcJ

All

ns

SAFE, DlimOLE AND ACCURATE.

$0.50

if

,r

